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br Bad. IB.ee ycari s.W tot si months
L for three months t too. per month.

TO Wuxlt IimLUOBiron (Double nnoei)
tjM ratst, only 11.60 per annum. In at
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abserlbers wishing their address chanced
saast also state whore thetpaper U vow la
waretea.

Aavertlaewienta trow M MC eta. per line
tcn.lnsertlon, according to location.

THB.IJI.TELLIOEN0EB,
Lancaster, r.
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The one-four- th Interest in UioIntkl-ligence- b

establishment owned by

Iltebard M. Tlellly, for the past two yearn

so editor of the paper, has been sold anil

transferred by hlin to A. J. Stelnman

and C. S. Poltz, who with Robert Clark

were his partners. Mr. Itellly will on

September 1 enter the hardware firm of
Itellly Bros. & Itaub, successors to A. 0.
Kepler, at Nos. 40 and 42 North Queen

street, this city.

Qnlte Intolerable.
It Is quite intolerable that there should

be two gauges o? street railroads in the
city ; one Is bad enough ; two are un-

endurable, and we do not believe they
will be found in any city. It la the duty
of councils to see that the gauge of the
railways Is uniform. If there are any
complications because of concessions at
ready made, the cost of untnngllng them
may fall on the city. The Mlllcrsrillo
road claims, we believe, the right to
put down T rails, and to run freight
cars over its tracks ; it may claim
the right to draw them with steam
engines. We do not know what
lack of wisdom on the part of the city
authorities in the past may have war-

ranted such extravagant claims. We
have not examined the question, but It 1b

never safe to say what fiasTJeen the depth
of councllmanlc folly. It is possible that
the city cannot direct the Millersvllle
company to change its rails or gauge,
without paying the cost of the work.
But if the city railway that desires to
make the connection is willing to pay
this cost, as it should be, there should be
ample power In the city to direct
the work to be done within the
city limits. It the Millersville
railway wants to keep its present
gauge outside the city it can do so, or it
can change it at its own cost. The city
surely is not bound to permit a gauge to
bs maintained on lis streets that has bo-ce-

a nuisance. If the Millersville com.
pany had possessed enough public spirit
in the outset to make their gauge to the
tread of wagons and to put down flat rails
that wagons could use, it would be enti-
tled to more consideration. Hut it inten-
tionally laid a track that wagons could
not use, with the avowal that it would
thus save the wear of its iron rail, and
any loes it can be put to now for Its mean-
ness will ba a just retribution.

Republican Institutions,
Mr. Blaine is too smart a politician not

to know the damaging effect upon the
Republican canvass et a declaration that
the president and the people have no busi-

ness to interfere with the trusts, which
are so obnoxious to the public nenso et
right. Mr. Blaine does not know whotbor
they are altogether right or rang, but
considers them entitled to be lot nlono.
So do not the people, think ; and it is
hardly conceivable that Mr. Blalno'slong
absence from current of sentiment has
loft him completely at sea na to public
sentiment upon so interesting and live a
topic. If absence has such effect upon
the judgment of so astute a politician as
Blaine, it will be advisable for the politi-
cians hereafter to stay at home ; or to
keep their moutho shut after they get
borne until they can catch on to the pop-
ular impulses.

We incline to account for Mr. lllalne's
rashness nf declaration about trusts by
the supposition that he is not particularly
solicitous for Harrison's election, and
would prefer to keep the Republican
party in his own bands, where It seems
to be fairly lodged at present. He, In-

stead of Harrison, is looked upon as 'its
leader. He gives the party its cues, and
its othtr leaders seem grateful to him for
taking it upon his shoulders. It
may be otherwise, however, if ho
continues to show such evidence ns
he has shown lately that its success in
this election is not his prlmo considera-
tion. Matthew Stanley Quay, who has not
been fond et Blaine, can hardly be more
fond of him now that he finds hlraso
poor an aid to the success of the canvass.
Maliciously or stupidly, he has been a
very bull in the Keptibllcan china shop.
When be loads on to Mr. Quay the need
of defending the virtue et trusts he lays
upon him more than ho knows that be
can bear. tAnd the Republican now,
paper organs know It. None of them
have found courage to applaud Mr.
Blaine's views. They doubtless think a
great deal better of them than they care
to publicly declare. There is no doubt
that Mr. JMulne expressed the real feel-in- g

of the mass of Republican leadeis
when he deprecated interference with
trusts. They are Republican institu-
tions ; and are naturally upheld by men
who want excessive tariff taxation to
protect their interests. Uut the

too well the popular
to trusts to say a word In their

fiver in apolitical canvass. Mr. Blaine
Is reputed to be the smartest of poll,
t'cians , and unless we attribute to him
a stupidity and Ignorance which Is not
characteristic of him, we have ground
for suspicion that he is thinking a good
d al less et Harrison's election tlmh of
3Blalne'a political future, to which it
yt juld bode no good.

t'fcance Acquaintances,
We read in a Philadelphia morning

aCTspapera harrowing tale of how me
O. F. Anderson has been playing the
Villain at eeasido resorts by deceiving
aixptible young women, and causlig

taetn to believe that he was ready to die
for love et them. Anderson is iuarrkd,
wVch nude his ntamy all the worse.
Oaa et the youig women who was badly
tkca'.vid by his misrepresentations,
aalTwlysald that Bhe thought Anderson
was a proifer enough acquaintance,

ahe had been presented to him by
M clerk at the eminently respectable

hotel at which she was being entertained.
Therein the young woman made a most

egregious blunder. And when she gets
to be a few years older aha will learn the
reason why. It is pretty safe to eay that
the man who is anxious to meet a woman
in a hotel, and who uses a hotel clerk as
the medium of acquaintanceship, is
either an incipient or full-fledg-

scoundrel. And If, young women
could only be rnado to realize
this fact to the fullostextent, there would
be less villains of the Anderson type. It
by no means follows that a well dressed
man at a fashionable hotel is a desirable
acquaintance. Unless his pedigree can be a

ascertained he should be made to keep
at n distance.

But our young lady friends will say
possibly that this rule of action would
put an end to that most titillating and
delightful pastime of flirting, and so It
should, rilrtlng is as old as Noah's ark
and human nature, and where those en-

gaged thoreiu have mutual knowledge of
each other and only lack a formal presen-
tation, there may be little to crlllclro in
it. But Indulgence In this kind of flirting
leads on to the other dangerous species of
" making eyes" at strangers, which in-

vites certain calamity.- -

Young womanhood is such a fair and
tender flower that it cannot withstand
rude blasts without serious hurt to itself.
Beware of chance acquaintances at sea
side or mountain hotel, fair maids, for
"be thou ure as ice and chaste as snow,
verily thou shnlt not escape calumny."

Blaink la going to stump California for
Harrrtson, wbloh( means that the Golden
state will east lis elootoral votes for Cleve-
land,

TntrtK should be nodolay in the passage
of the bill for an tntercatlonal maritime
conforenoo, that the existing "rules of the
road at tea" may be revised and applied to
steamships In audi a way aa to reduce the
ohancon of oolllslon. Kngland aeema to be
entirely responsible for the present dofeo-tlv- o

system, and with bor proverbial slow-
ness and obstinacy walls to be stirred Into
aotlcn.

Tin: oloctlon of General Boulanger to
the Cham bar of Doputlor, by overwhelming
majorities In tbroo dopartmants, 1 a sur
ptlso. It can not be acooptod merely as a
token of the personal strength et the man
with the pnoplo, bnt Indicates a atrong fool-
ing against the government In that part of
the country. It Boulanger should ever gain
control In Franco the toroca that now urge
blm forward would at once divide, and
radical Imperialists and royalists would
leave blm ao weak In fact that be could
only bold bla power by the bayonet. It
will be a sad day for the ropubllu of tboso
faollons, made atrong by union, are ever
able to outvote the supporter of the exist- -

Ing form or government,
m mm m

PERSONAL.
IUohtHev BamuklH. IUnms, bishop

et the l'rotostanl Kplaoopal dlocoso of
Michigan, who was recently strlekon with
apnplnxy whllo preaohlng In WInoboator
oatbodral, dlod TuosJay night In London.

Miss HKKsi.Kii,otHevenlo!ul, appeared
before Squlro Weaver, at Hunlmry, theothordayand cbsrgtd Dr. Kmorlok wltb
having; aeveral times kicked bor bnstle.
Tho doctor Kve ball for a hearing. It la
.M ii. t an old grmlgo la at the bottom et

theaflalr,
CoNORKfmtAN Matmon, el Indiana, lias

declined to accept the silver aorvlce which
was presented to him ter itx wnpioyea et
the government printing ofllco on the
ground that It la not pronor for btm to ac-
cept any reward for the performance of
duly Imposed on htm aa a member of Con-
gress, and that It would set a bed example.

I'lKncK Uner-Ki- , a well-kno- member
of the l'hlladolphla Yearly Meeting of
FrlondH, dlod at his home In West Choster
on Tufsdoy night, agodft7 years. Ho was
one et the best known Frlonda el Chester
ootmly, whoroho has ron Wed the greater
partofhla life. From 1835 until 1R&3 do
wan In bnalnesHln Philadelphia. lie was
an original ruombor et the lllrmlngt an
Mooting of KrlondK, and at the tlnioof Ills
death wbh nn overseor and older In that
mooting,

Mns SAMUur. O. Maylh mm fount
dead In bed In Bending on Tueadny morn-
ing. Hlio wan til years of ago. Ilor hus-
band 1 an or that oily and promi-
nently IdootlUod In local Democratic poll.
tlca Mr. Mayer went to bed In good
health Monday evening, and must bavo
dlod dm Ing the night or heart disease. Her
maiden niirao was Hunter, wbloh family
has taken such loading part In the aoolal
and business Wo of Beading and Berkscounty.

JoiKi'it KiciiAiinsojf, who used toatand
In with Commodore Vanderbllt, and who
la sot dowu as worth not loss than 112 000,000,
oamn within an boo of being killed In thelong tunnel of the Harlem railroad In New
York on Monday. Ho was superintending
ii'lun hi uiu lunnui wnen two trains
approached from opposite dlrootlons. The
euglno of one struck blm, throwing blm
three rods. He landed close against the
sldool the tunnel, last olir or the whcols
of the pasBlng train. Ho wss picked up
and taken to Bridgeport, Conn., where be
nun h nnusa. most or nta nmo be Uvea on
l.oxlngton Bvonue, In Now York, In n lour--
story house but eight feet wldo. In thla
homo be koer bla ooflln, msdo from the
wuou oi a invorue eppie tree.

tiik unioiith or PVrillAH,

0ieultig Hmlon or lb Qrand Lodge of fsnu
symnU at Wllktsbarre.

The (Irand TiOdge of Pennsylvania.
Knights et l'ythlss, opened Its sosalon for
lbt&, til Mnala ball, In wllkesbarro, shortly
after y o'oltok Tnosday morning, there
being upward of 250 delegates proseot. The
ueiegatei ao not expect to leave before Hat
urday morning. Grand Chancellor John
U. Gallon, of Philadelphia, presided.

Among the other distinguished men prfoent arc Qoneral William Ward, of NowJ or , supreme obanoellor of the world :
Past Grand Uhanoollor Henry W. Moore, of
AHentowntOrand Viae OhauoollorTboraaB
Perry, of Whonlatul.Mercoronuntj: OrandJveejwr of Kecorda and Hal Qeorco
Hawkes, of Philadelphia ; U rand Prelate
Samuel Illlllard, el Philadelphia ; (Irand
Master or Exchequer Julius Mountney, of
Philadelphia; Urand Maaterat-Ar- Km'l
Itlsnop, of Warren county; Grand Inner
QuaruUeorge Buckman. of Philadelphia;
umuu uumi viumu ITIlllsm 11. ikUUOlpD,
el .South Bethlehem : Supreme Lodge Hep
montHtlvearjonrgeUawke, U. O. Kline,
Philadelphia ; Uoorge Hsmple, Allegheny
Oily ; Qrniid TMistoes W.B. Hart. John W.
rieebeo and William A. M. Iiovo, all of
iiiuautsiimiii. rn gran a onanoeuor pres-
ent: Hmith D. Owens, Philadelphia; John
Oarr, Allontewn ; A. A.Ouko, Austin Iiong,
Phlladblpbls; John Kslston, Ilasdlng, and
S6voralotbeia.

The morning soeslon was dovetod to or-
ganization and hearing report or commit-
tees. Dr. W. U. Weaver delivered the ad-
dress of welcome, wbloh was responded to
by the grand obanoellor, General Ward,supreme chancellor of the world, waa then
luuoauctxi uud delivered an addrotaon the
state of the order. Ills remark! were

with applause.
Thu following ottlcors wora then elected :

Grand chancellor, Thomas Perry, Wheat-
land, Mercer county; vice chancellor.
Bamuel Ullllard, Philadelphia; prelate,
L. T. Bishop, Warron, Pa. j K. of it. and
H., Gcorge Uawkea, Philadelphia ; master
of exchequer, Julius Mountney, PhiUdel.
pbla; mabterat arms, G. O. Backmsu, Phil-
adelphia; grand trustee, William Love,
Philadelphia.

--

Fooud llurglar lu Usr lloum
Mrs. Cora Messenger baa apartincnls at

Na 410 West Thlrty.tblrd street, New
York, and when she returned there on
Tuesday she founds man In the room. lie
had made up a large bundle and was pre-
paring lo leave when abe reached borne
with Iter young daughter. The man
dashed the child to tbe lloor and sprang to
the stairway, but Mrs. Messenger aoizad
hltu and pulled him backward, lie
threatened to kill ber II she did not lot go,
and giving ber a blow In tbe fare escaped
from the building, bnt was followed by
other tenants who had heard Mrs, Mesien- -

ni'a Mraaaaa. Haws captured and held
in l,lrjvikdi. Turn nun uii Bia nanta aa
William Nelson,

'

Uow to Malt a Port an,
rrou the Baltimore Ban.

A young man oi West Baltimore, who la
collecting engraving., read an advertise-men- t

In a monthly paper a abort time mo
and answered It, inclcalng fifteen cent.
The advertisement read Ilka tbli: "A
One atoel engraving et tloorga Washington
for 15 cenU. Address 1', O. Box, No.
Bangor, Ma." By return mail be received
bla engraving, an ordinary two-ce- nt postage
atampon a piece of cardboard. Another
fortune-aeekln- youth of the same locality
answered one like thla : " Hold ! For (an
oenta we will put you In the way of making I

fortune. Addreia Look Box , Welling-
ton, Conn." A few day later he reoelvod
tbia anawor on a postal cardt "Uatob
auckersas wedo."

A Spartan Harolim
In olten oihlbltedby a dollcato woman durln
Uio extraction of teeth, llat why not nave
thorn In time, with K07.0DONT,and thus ob
vlate the necessity of taxing; one'a fortltndo t ITho tenant of the mouth, are far more likely
torcina'nanddogoeervloo, If this sovereign
protective Is used as a safeguard against this
untimely doitruolton. Tho emparlance and
evidence) of hosts el people, proves this sana-
tory fsct. r.M.WAw

HVHVXAL NOTWBtr.

Mrs. Langtry,
And olhor famous women have won a reputa-
tion for facile branty. A flno complexion
makes one handsome, even though the face Is
not et perfect mould Burdock Blood Bitten
act directly upon the rlroulatlnn, and so give
the akin a cloarnoaa and smoothness otherwise
unattainable. torsalebvII.il Cochran, drug-gis- t,

is; and UJ north Gaoon street, Lancav

Do II svith t'ieatnte
wngler tires , drngglits, of Waterloo, fowl,

write: We can with pleannre say that Thorn-a- t'

Beltotrie Oil gives the but satisfaction of
any llntmnnt we sell. Kvorybnrty who buys

til have no other. Thin remedy Is a certain
euro forallnohns.epratn', and pulns. fnrs lo
by U. U. Coohran, druggist, Mi and 139 North
Uueen street, Lancaster.

A Ulsrgyuiaii's Testimony.
W. B OlITora, pastor U, K. oliu ch, Itnthwell

nnt.mi (or two vtarn esunrnr with Dvs- -

papula In Its worst, form, uutll as ho states
'ltlii berame nn actual burden " Three bottles
of Burdoek Blood Bitten cured htm, and he
tells ns In a recent lutlurthat be considers It
the best Urally mertlclno now bolore the coun
try for dyspopsla and llvnr complaint. For
sal by II. Jl Cochran, druggist, 1ST and 1W
north Queen street, Lancaster.

Throw Away Ills Uriitclir
" BulTntnd lrom rheumatism ao badly had to

uo cruiches, but thmw away alti.r upplylng
TAontai' Kcttctrla Oil to my llmln 1 now foul
better than 1 avo lor years " t I, (llbbs, iw
Klk street HulTalo, . V. ter lain by 11.11
cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 Mortb Qaoon
street,

Do Mot Move mindly.
IJo carefully In purchasing medicine. Many

advortifcil remedlrs can work gratlnlury
are woihh than n nn. Burdoek ll'ood Bitten
am purely a vegetable preparation i tun nuian
est child can take thorn. 1 buy kill disease and
onro the pallout In a safe and klndlv wav
ror sain by u II Coohran druggist. 137 and
189 North Queen stmnt. l.ancaabir.

WANAMAKKK'tj

Closed at i r. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
Is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There arc reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
Inr-ilifin-e Veur nnrrilc will rr
rnrrl fnr wirhmir rhnrrrn. Wn"try tO make yOU Welcomef , ,
wnetner you care to ouy or not.

J U
CITYHItl
tqvKi L,

juirm t

WANAMAKER'S

JdAcrc
FLOOrSpACE

,5 PHILADELPHIA P
iHinrecHrHiit

n r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mall has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Philadelphia.

OOAffLBXIOA' re WDXK.

QOMFLrSIoirrWDEnr

LADIES
WUOVALUK A BKriVBD CUMI'LEXION

WUaT.UUK

POZZONI'S
MKDIOATEDJ

COMPLEXION
fPOWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
skin. Uouio; cs all ptinplos, i rccklos and dig.
colorations, und inukua the sktn dolloately
soltund boaulllul. Itcontatns nollmo, whltu,
load or arsonla In throe shades, pink or tlcsh,
white aud brunotte.

rUU BALK 11Y

All Driiffgtata and Fanoy Qcxxls
Doalota Bvorywhoro.

MrllKWABK OT IUITATIONH.- -
aiiraHvd

HTKAW JIATH,

8TAUFFKR Si CO., No?,
Ol and 3 North Quoon
atroot, ore Boiling-- 82.60,
ta.OO, $1.50 and $1.00
Straw Hats for 50 and 25
cents.

WE Wldll TO EMPLOY A FEW
tateiraen on salary to Hell our goods byssmplu tn the whnleialu and rotall trade oiLancaster, Pa.audaojolnlntr sUtes Wo ar

the largest mauiifscturorsn! our line In thecountry. Bond two cents la stamps forpar.
ttculars. NopoUals answered

qHNltNNlAl. MT'OCO..
augl0-30tde- Cincinnati. O.

TTodb'a haksafarilla.

Almost a Wreck
li Is often ths case that a person gets Into a

run down condition, the onto of which) til
almost Impossible to determlno. from weak-
ened system and Impure blood, moroand more
serious dltordors appear, until the constitu-
tion tiieak down and omednnlte powerful
disease gains a firm bold. When that tired feel-
ing come on It should be overcome at any
costt liood's Htrsaparllla should be taken to
ret Ivo the declining power?, restore the appe-
tite and vitallzo the blood.

1 fool It my dnty to tell what I think of

Hood's Sarsaparllla
was in a very poor state of health for sevsraJ

month t for four wcoks 1 was uoablo to work,
and nothing soemed to be what I needed, sly
sppttlte was poor, I could not sleep, bad head-
ache a great flail, pains In the small of the
bsek, rny bowels did not move regularly.
Why 1 1 soetnod almoata complete wreck. In
this condition 1 began to take Hood's Barsa-parlll-

and In a short time It did mo so uiaoh
good that I feel

Like a New Man
can't be Jin to tell all the good It did mo. My

pains and aches are rellovcd, my appetite Im-
proved. Had I realized how much good a sin
gle) bottle or Hood's Barsapirllla would do me,
1 would gludly have paid ton dollars for It. I
say to others who nocfl a good medicine, try
Hood's Sarsaparllla and see." U tonus F, Jack-on- ,

Ho xbury Station, Conn.
Hood's BarsaparlUa

sold by all drnggtsu. II t six for is. I'reptred
only by C. t. U001 & CO., Lowell,
Mass.

100 Doeos One Dollar,
(l)

HAKD KUBHKKT KU8HK8,

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain the most airflcnltfnrmsofltssHiA or
Bupturo wit h commit ana safety thereby

"ifinn oi all curable
psiis Jmpervl- - V- - la Ci om toraotntare.
May n nsd In bathing s and fitting perfectly
to form of body, are worn without Ineonve-nlenc- o

bv the youngest child, moat dellcato
Isdy, or the laboring man, avoiding all sour,
awcaty. padded unpleasantness, being Light,
Cool, (lleanly) and always reliable.

CAUTION llowaraof Imlutlnns. Allgenn- -

Ino are plainly stamped "I. U. Besist a Co.
WAWTKU."

RUPTURE.
Its SKlllIul Mochanlcal TraatinoLt a bpo-- c

laity
Kit her In rorsonorby Mali,
TOears lleforonrs iVn. or. D. Uroit, D.

Ilaiti Agnew, H'illard rurker. W li. Van-eoat- t,

J)r. Thomni (I. Morion, nnd Hurgeon-Utneralic- f

the V H Army and Vmy
uur" Mochanlcal Troattnont of llnrnla and

llltiRtrntofl Catologuo Cnntonts : Hernia or
liupturodollnnatod I It aiflorent descriptions

rauso. treatment and cure Also corpulenoy,
Abflomtnal Weskneasos and Varicocele, nook
of W pp and 18U lllnstrattnns Mallodonre- -
&..,. A Rn nannn fl I U I. V f W A....V

Philadelphia. Pa,

OLDKN HPEOIFIO.G
DRUNKENNESS

--OR XB- X-

Liyuon H a hit pobitivkly cunr.u ny
luuuiuitiunu uu. iiAin.a'OOLUBN Bl'KOiriO.

It can be given In a cup of coffeo or tea with-
out the knowledge of the porsen taking It t Is
absolutely harmless, and will eiroct a perma-
nent and apoody oure, whether the patlont Is a
modoraUi drinker or an alcohollo wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been mode
toroporato men who have taken Uoldon Bpo-elfl- o

In thnlr coiroo without tholr knowledge,
and bnllovo they quit drinking et their
own rroowiiL rr mkvku fails. The sys-
tem onoo tmprognatod with the speciao. It be--
oomos nn uiior impoasiouiiy lor me 11lluorapiouio to oxisu s or saio uy

CIIAB. A. LOCH Eft. Dntg

ftg8 lydM.W.r

IBAY'BHPKOIFIO MIOBlOiNK.

Gfty's SpOClflO Medicine.
ThoarcatKngllshltomodywl Ill promptly and'" onro any annovoiyienso of norvons

aoblllty and woakness, result of Indiscretion,
excesses or ovorwerk of brain and nervous sys.
torn t U perfectly harmless, acts like magic,
and been extensively used for over 3a years
with great success.
aV'uu particulars In our pamphlet which

we doslre to send rroo bv mall to every one.
4SBTho Specific Moiltclne Is sold by all umg-gls- ts

at li per package, fir six packagosfor lb.
It will be sent froe by mall on receipt of the
money, by addressing the agent,

H. B. COOHRAN, Drtiffglat,
oj. in A IS) North Qnoen St., lAuoastor, l'a.
TIIK (lit AY MEOICINK CO., No. 106 Main

Btrcot. Untfalo, NY. JunlS IvdAwstWAIf

TTIIiY'rl OHttAM HXIM.

OATARRH-llA- Y FEVEK.
1LY'8 CUKAM HALMcnrOS Cold InlllCM

CuUtrrb, Uose Cold, Hay s'nvor, Uoalnnas.lload.
oho. Prloo 60 UenU. KA!iV 'IO Uflk. Kly

uro'e, owogo. N. Y u. s, a.
KI.Y'8 CUKAM ItAl.M Cloanaos the Nasal

riisnaBfa, Allavs l'aln and lunatnmntlon,
Heals the Sorou, Hoatoros the Ocnees el Taste
anasinoll.

TUYTHsTotlllK.
A partlclo Is applied Into each nostril and M

ancotaliln. Prloo B0 cents at Druxslats ; by
mull, regtatorcd, eo cents

KLYnUOTHKllS,
66 Warren Biroot, Now York:.

novlMydAw

IM V 11 O V E V OUHIIIONKD i:AU

CUKE FOR THE DEAF.
Pock's Patent Improved Cushioned Kar

Drums perfectly restore hearing und perform
Uiu work of the natuial drum. invMlblocoin-fortabl- e

and always in nnsltlon. All convnr.
sallnn and even wbUpnrs heard distinctly.
Dtmu tui iiiiiHiiuivu uiNJK hilu itiaviuifiliiaid.rituK. Address or call on r. lUSCOJt.asJ
11 roadway, wew York. Jj'i5 2w0M,W,lTAw

KXOUJtSIOSH

RAYMOND'H
B10N8.

VAUATION HXOU15- -

RAYMOND'S
VAOAT ION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Kiponsts Included.

Parties will loavn Phlladnlphla. Monday,
Moptuinbnr li), end Monday, October 8, for Two
Grand Trips Ulioct to

Southern California.
Thase trlpi are Intended fnr persons who de-str- o

tn roach Douthorn Oallfurnlabya directroute nnd us OTpodltlously ni may be con.
atitout with pcrfoct comfort. Tho halts by theway are lntondod ter rest. Tho tilps will beranted out upon the saino plan that has inadoour vtlntor excursions of tno past few yoais soacrcptnbo and populai, and ticket holders
will potsrsa all the udvautages given In con
miction wlttithalateroxcurlonslntbeseaion
et lhsi-b- i. The tlckota supply every noodrd
comlort dnrlng the transits to and lrom Call,
tornlo, Including ateeplng-ca- r nccommoaa.
tlone, lntuls, transtnrs, and board at hotels,but leave tlio hoiuors tu aispo90 of taotr tlmotn allfornla tn accordance with their own
preference. All travel In ' alace Sleeii'ng
Cars. Tho Itoturn Tlckota Good until July,
ltsi, with a Choice et lo Dltloront Houtt'a
Kastwara lrom ban Fninclicoor I.o Angeles.

In aitdlllou to the ubnvo, purtlrs willieavoBptembcr 10 ror the ollowntoini National
Park the Panltlo Northwnst and California,
and ''Around the Clrclo' In Colorado t anlOctober B fortbo l'actno Norihnett and Call-Inrn- li

nnd for ColorAdn. Aim Tan Autumn
'l rips to popular Northern and Kaatorn rojoils
during the month of f optcmbiir.

eiraond forrtoscriptlvo circulars, (designat-
ing the partloulartrip doilrod.))

RAYMOND & WHITOOMB,
lllfouthNlnthStroot,

(Under Continental Hotel), Puainxi mu, pA,

QUKKXHWAJtR.

JJ1UU A MAKTJN,

Fruit Jars I - Fruit Jars I

-- AT-

CHINA HALL,

Tho Old HtaudaTd MASON! HIU1T JAIt In
Pints, Quarts, Half Gallons,

AT lOWKBr PK10KB.

'Iba liinilTNING JAll has no Supsrtor, U
Into Oponed and Closed, alado et if attor

Motalacdls HelUblo, Try than.

HIGH 8c MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street,

liANCABTIB, PA.

fALACM or rABBWlT,

rpHE

FIRST FALL ANNOUNCE- -

MENTS OF
ASTRICH'S PALACE OF

FASHION,
13 East King Street.

Fall Hats and Millinery
Goods are beginning to come
in fast.

Saturday was a busy day with
goods which had to be sold at
any price, together with the new
goods arrived, made the place
a most attractive one to buyers.

Black Straw' Hats of the
latest Fall shapes in Canton and
Milan. Wc are ready to show
them.

More Felt Hats have come in
in Sailor and Walking.

New Soft Felt Hats also in
all colors.

The time to buy these is when
they are quite new.

Some Bargains which have
survived the great sale, but the
lots are too small to put them
back in stock.

Come and see what they are.
All we can mention about

them is very little.
Eiderdown Cloth at 25c a yard
Dress Trimmings at 10c and

25c a yard.
Parasols at 50c and 1.
Ladies' Ribbed Vests at 15c,

25c and 29c.
Boys' Waists at 25c and 35c.
Ladies' Shetland Wool Skirts,

59c and 79c
Lisle Gloves, 1 5c.
Silk Gloves, 25c and 37c.
French Balbriggan Vests, 25c,

silk embroidered.
Spanish and Chantilly Lace

Skirtings and Nettings.
Wide Laces at 15c a yard,'

etc.
Jbmbroidery rlouncings at

25c and 37c, and many others.
New Goods, Elegant Quality

Watered Silk in all the leading
Fall shades at 49c ayard.

One case of Ladies' Lisle
yests, riDbcci, tn wntte, cream,
pink and blue, at 25c. Never
before sold at less than 45c.

Colored Silk Plushes in iG,
19 and 24 inches, of the very
finest quality, in all colors, at
62c, 75c and $1 and $1.25 a yd.

Our new colored Silk Vel-

vets are open for inspection.
We invite you to call' and

look at our goods whether you
wish to buy or not.

ASTRICH BROTHERS.

JDK Y GOODS.

mHK I'Ol'OLAK DREH8 FABRICS.

ALL-WOO-
L HENRIETTAS

-- AT-

The People's Gash Store

NO. 25 BAST KING ST.,

W UAVJC NOW OPEN AND BKADY OR

INSPECTION AND COMPAHlSON

A 46-lQc-
b All-Wo-

ol Henrietta

In all the Dcslrablo Shades fat 75c.

A 46-Iqg-
1i

All-Wo-
ol Henrietta

In nil the Desirable Shades at 1 1.(0.

'Iho above two iualltlus el llontlottas are
not only the boat goods (or their respective
prices in this city, but we can aiauro you, are
unsurpassed by same prloed goods of the best
Philadelphia and Now York houses.

Say Wo sell ter Cash, which places us In a
position to give you as good goods for yonr
money as the world produces.

Tbe People's Cash Store,

I.ANCABmt, PA.
uarlMvdAw

JJIOYOLKS, TlUOVCIiKS, TANDKM

COLUMBIA

BioyolcB, Trioyoles, Tandema,
11UUABI.K, GIUPI.S.

GU AUANTKKD 1IIGUK8T GUAUK,

U.1.U&TKATKDOATAI.OGUK lUKll.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
79 FUANKL1N ST., BOSTON.

HUANCH I10USK8-- U warren 8t. New
York m Wsbuh Aye. Chicago, aus-iyda-

OROOMMIM

OAMABD'S MILD CUftKD BAM
UBqusJs far tewlsrn aad flelleaey of

flavor,, w ruanatsa that town la nothing toequal them (n quality tn this market, intra-Bead- s

of the best tamtlles are now using them.r iit uniiorau nuiiwuga, zryusns
aad tail vour neurhbors..4tr lined Beef and Bologna nicely ehlmsed.Prices reasonable. UIUHWB W1AMT.

AT BUIlSK'a

fruit Jais! Iruit Jaisl
mason muir J ABB!

Plnls. TSc tmrrtnrnni Oii.rt (Kn MMuan
Half Walloon, l 10 per dozen t l'oreKubbera urns, too per dozen. 4

JKLLYULABSKS.Ac.

Flower Pots I - Flower Petel
Fancy Painted flower Pots. Bed, Oreen,

Maroon, Dark t also. Plain Terra-cotw- , Uraen
Ulaztd and the common Karthen Pots

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 AST KINGr TBaWT.

LANUASTKB.rA

H I FOR THE COUNT FAIH 1

W. A. Reist & Go.

THh LKAIUNU PINK GKOUIKS IN TUK
CirY.

Cor. East KlDttHd DnkeSts.

WATCH AND WAIT.

we are going to have the Finest Display el
Waters and Biscuits over seen before lathis
city, at our County Fair, and every person
calling will get a Sample Tree.

We wl'l be In Matn Bnlldlng on First Floor,
Northern Entrance, Can't be Missed.

J UST IIBCK1VKD

Another tKt of VanDerveer ft Fancy Waters
and blBcutts. call andTasto.

W. A. REIST 8c CO.,
COUN KU KABT KIG AND DOKK STS ,

LANCASTER, TA.

AT

REIST'SI
THE N1MI1LK BI2PEN0K PBErEUAllI.E

TO Til (SLOW SHILLING I

A small margin or proms enables ns to torn
onr money and while our slow-movin- g

competitors are watting for patrons at
higher figures, we are apt to get two profits on
our investments, and yet give our patrons the
benefit. We push business sharply and at
very small profits. We don't sit down and
wait for business to come to ns athlghflgurea
Common ssnBe will enable the reader to toll
which Is the best plan et procedure.

Uemember. we have the largest Store, the
Iloavlest stock and the Most complete

AJob lot or Very Fine Brooms, two for 25c.
Aloblotot Hand scrubs, 6c each.
loe gallons Pure Extracted Honey, 3 Its for

28cjrlne Drloo Beef. 12x0 a ft.
Plcnlo Hams, l to a l).
Mason Fralt Jars Pints. 7e; Quarts, 83c ;

Half Qallons, 11.10 per Oct en.
Borax soap, Co; Olelne Soap, Be; White

Froth soap. to.
4 Iks White Grain Rice for 2So.
6 Bi White Germ tor2ic.
e ,3 Roiled A vena or oatmeal for 2&c.
4 Bs Frosh Tea Biscuits for S5o
5 ns Now York Bnara or 3 Us Nick Nncks for

26o, and a thousand otbor bargains. Come
and see.

Look Oat for Oar Immense Delivery W&gOB !

Wo could never ' Catch Up " with our
orders. We have overcome this uy having the
Largest Delivery Wagon built. Koep an nyo
on It. stop it on the way and place your order.

Reist, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

Northeast Corner

West KIbk and Prince Strcetl,
LANCASTER, PA.

aThere will bean oxhibitlon ofth Ster
ling Baking Powder at Heist's Grocery, Cor.
West King and prince s'.reots.SATUUUAY,
AUGUST fa.

WJixuum.

OPKOIAI

WATCHES
for Farmers ana Railroaders, 14 Karat Gold
trilled Boss cases, Elgin Works, 120 each,
Job Lot. Best Watch ana Jewelry Repairing.
Bpoctacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Goods. Cor-
rect time dally, by telegraph only place In
uw uifcy.

LOUIS WBBBR,
No. 169X N. Qneen St., opposite City Hotel,

Moor Penn'a Denot.

TXTATOU KKPAlRINfl.

WATCiaEPAIRIIf&

A Watch Is the moat delicate and Intricate
riteco of mochanlam made by man, and the one

the least attention. Your steam
engine, your wagon recelvos more,

it Is an established fact that there are more
watches rutnea by the average watch Re-
pairer than by the Watch Carrtor.

We have a Watch in our possession made bv
the undorslgned; this, coupled with an EX-
PERIENCE or EIGHTEEN YEARS AT THE
BKNCH, enables us to turn outwork of the
uignesiuraaoaireasonaoio prices ana wun
satisfaction to our customers.

Would respeottnlly invite a trial,

GHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

NO, 10 WEBT KING 8T
LANCASTER. PA.

1TTATOHK8.

Low Prices !

Quick Sales !

Goods Marked at rest Sailing rigtrej at this
Season.

OUR 8T0CK Or

WATGHES
Is very large and comprises everything in
Gold, blU erand Nlckol. 1'ilcrs will surpilau
vou. (luralin li touUn von the vmv iliCBT

alue fnr Iho money ponalble. And we do It.
Non Magnetic Watches a specialty.

WALTER C. HEBE,
No. 101 North Quean. Street,

LANCABTER. PA. m-u- a

CLOTH 1KB.

ASKEW
' OK ME,

ATNOS.;U4 AND1TC WSSTKINQ StilEltT.
Oi7-ly- d

TyjTEROUANT TAILORING.

HAGER A BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A PKUFICT FIT QUAItANTIICD.

Mld-Somm- Special Bednttlons.

Scotch and English Cheviots.
SCOTCH I t28jOOTO SM.OO.

CHKVIOT SUITINGS, SM.00TO SSS.OO.

KNGL.1SU I rs.oaTomoo.
CHKVIOT SUITINGS, 1 S28.U0 TO fciOO.

The above are TnK latest In Plaids and
Stripes;

The CLOSING PBICK8 will Warrant an Ex-
amination,

CHEVIOT SUITINGS, IXVOO TO 11600.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS, 120.00 TO 118.00.

DeBirable Ihin Materials for
Bummer Wear

Will be found In our uisortment of Worst-
eds, rianneln, Serges, Drap DeBUs, Mohairs,
Pongees.;

IM POSTED LINEN VKSTINGS. WHITS
1.1NKN VK8T1NG8.

lager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

pKDUOKD PKIOK8.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.
staswsssa

Tbe Great Sacrifice Sale
-- OK-

MEN'3, BOYb' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Wlir Continue for a Few Days Longer. We
Otror GREAT BARGAINS to Reduce

stock.

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS at ILKO, 11.60, 5
HEN'3 URKB3 SU1T8 at GX0, 7 00, S3.0C,

110 00.
MEN'S FINK PRINCE ALBERT SUITS at

112.00, U 00, 1C 00, 118.00.
PANTS at COC, CSC, 75c, fOc, 11.00, 11,25, 1 75,

B.00. 1250. 13,00.
UXN'S SEERSUCKER COAT AND TEST,

85C
BOY'S BKEltSUCKEK COAT AND VEST,c
BOY'S BUITS at 12 00, 17.50, 13.00, 1 1.C0.H 50,

C03.S7.CO.
CHILDREN'S BUITS at 11.25, 1.75, 2,0C, S2.50,

13.00.
Vivo nundred Pairs CHILDREN'S ODD

PANIS.'JOC, 25C, SSc 50a, 76c. II 00.
Great Bargains. PANTALOONS TO ORDER,

13 CO, IJ.50, 1 00, S5.00.

REMEMBER those Bargains cannot be
dapllcatod. If jou want thorn come at once.

L Gansman d Bro.,

B. W.OOBMHR

NORTH QUBHN & OBANQH BT8

LANCASTER, PA.

Hands Wanted on Vests. Good Prices
Paid.

M KRS 4 KATHFON.

Thin Clothing!

EVERYTHING

DESIRABLE AND NICE
IN

THIN
CLOTHING,

-- rem TiiKsr- -

HOT, SULTRY DAYS I

We can suit your taste and we can suit you
la price, j

COATS AND VEST', cool and comfortable,
at any price from 11.25 to 17 50.

THIN OARSIMKREBTR1PED TROUSERS,
for use, 11.75 to ur make.

THIN VKiTS, in White.Strlpcd and Colored
Dnck, latest cut. l to 13.50.

Myers & Eathfon,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BABT KLNQ ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

U FJ8UKR, DKNTlbT.w. Putlcnlar attention slven to fllllnir
and preserving the natural teeth. I have all
the latest Improvements for doing nice work
at a very reafconauie cost, iiavingyoarsoioz
perlonce tn the large cities 1 am sure to give
the best of satisfaction and cave you money,
boat artificial tooth only lioo par sot.

raaria-ly- d Nn M NDHTII QUEEN BT,

OTIOB TU TKKaPAHHERS AND
GUNNERS.-A- ll persons are hereby for-

bidden lo trbsposs on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or n&ln.
closed, either for the purpose of shooting or
ashing, as the law will be rigidly an for cad
against au trespassing on said lands of taann-Oeatgn-

after this notice.
nia. uvx.aiAM wmMmmmwa
U. PERCY ALDatN,

AiMrmars'lH sMTc14 Hasr


